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Come Along on a Journey
I'm Goin' to Friday's
Fun at My Relative's House
Movies and Games
Class Field Trip
World Travelers
Come Along On A Journey

Quickly, with excitement!

Come along on a journey, come along with us! Close your eyes and imagine, come along with us. You're going to have to be adventurous. It will be fun! It will be fun, it will be fun! We will take you to our special places. Come along, come along long long long with us. Come along with us!
I'm Goin' To Friday's

Words and Music by Armando Colon, Azhane Martin, Isaiah Medina, Frances Seissay and Kilyn Vaughn
with Bonnie Gleason
Ms. Connolly's 3rd Grade
Ellis Mendell Elementary School

Voices

Finger Snapping

Piano

6
6

I'm goin' to Fri-days! Gon-na eat some chick-en and get some fries.

Snapping

Piano

11
11

I'm goin' to Fri-days! There's so much food, I can't be- lieve my eyes. It's
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I'm Goin' to Friday's

calm and relax ing, they've got cray ons and good food and you'll like it there!

I'm goin' to

Fri-days! Gon-na grab a bur-ger, and ice cream too! I'm goin' to Fri-days! Who's

com-in' a-long? How a-bout you?
Fun at My Relative's House

Words and Music by Damian Byrd, Abrianna Colon, Melybet Oller, Malachi Padilla and Cairo Watkins
with Sara Wyse-Wenger
Ms. Connolly's 3rd Grade
Ellis Mendell Elementary School

Lazily (dotted quarter = ca. 92)

Aunt's house, Dad's house,

Grandma's house and Mom's kitchen... And I can smell the

pizza and the pie... MM MM MM! Stay-ing up late... and watch-ing T.V. I

feel so free! Play-ing with my cousins... and
Fun At My Relative's House

also playing freeze tag and video games

also playing freeze tag and video games

Making homemade apple pie,

Making homemade apple pie,

a little slower

a little slower

Mixing the ingredients and eating the pie,

Mixing the ingredients and eating the pie,

This is so much fun!

This is so much fun!

Allegro

Allegro

I love to be at my relative's house...

I love to be at my relative's house...

I love to be at my relative's house...

I love to be at my relative's house...

especially on a

especially on a

especially on a

especially on a

snow-snow day!

snow-snow day!

snow-snow day!

snow-snow day!

Tempo I

Tempo I

Tempo I

Tempo I
Movies and Games

Words and Music by Sebastian Colon, Najla Habib, Jahvae Handsom-Fields, Nomar Lebron and Hakim Williams with Judith Hill
Ms Connolly's 3rd Grade
Ellis Mendell Elementary School

We're off to have some fun, we're off to have, we're

Swing the 8th notes

off to have, we're off to have some fun.

accel.

We like going to the movies Scary ones

Scary ones Really, really scary funny ones f-f-f-
sometimes they even get injured.

But we like to watch them

Slowly

a tempo

play. See that running back score. See that running back

make the touch-down. See that running back go. Score! P-P-P-

Patriots!
Class Field Trip

Words and Music by Eddie Barreto, Charles Brown, Shantel David, Salanta DePina, Angelica Fernandez and Joelle Morales, with Kumi Donaghue
Ms. Connolly’s 3rd Grade Class
Ellis Mendell Elementary School

Allegro \( \frac{d}{=138} \)

When we got on the bus, it was cold and a windy day. We were going on a bumpy ride through the dark tunnel. It was very crowded with people like Chinese and Americans in downtown Boston.
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Class Field Trip

(Boston!)

looking for the stones with mermaid,

ship and angels - Yes! We found them all!

And

when we got on the bus we got candy from Ms. Connolly!

a tempo
World Travelers

Words and Music by Victor Acevedo, Richard Caban, Ricardo Gonzalez, Kiwan Mosley, Andreyana Washington
with Angela Carr
Ms Connolly's 3rd Grade Class
Ellis Mendell Elementary School

Allegro (\( \text{j} = c. 155 \))

Voice

Piano

\( p \) start slowly, crescendo and accel to Tempo

New York Ci-ty, A-la-ba-ma, Do-mi-ni-can Re-pub-lic and Flo-ri-da, My cou-sin's house, Aus-

tra- lia, Sea_World and Can-a-da. All of us squished in the car, rid-ing to the
World Travelers

airport, Stand in line, get your ticket, make sure you have your passport!

So many seats on the plane, buckle your belt and enjoy the ride. The plane is wide inside; prepare to glide! One hundred feet high in the air.

cars look tiny like little ants, Farmers with their tractors trying to grow their
lit-tle plants. Get your pillow and go to sleep. Don't snore or make a peep!

Now the stewardess says we're going to land. Soon we'll step on the squish-yy sand!
Yeah!